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to nrr pv mrcSupU.Wray and Col. C.B. Arm-- -
atrortgMake Strong flea ForOUTH CAttOLINA FARriERS

M U ' UUUUI A - U All
County Agent Cowan Engaged

. In Extensive Program of Ter-
racing in County Has Com- -;

y pleted Great Amount. v
Biuve the first of January 1020, more Plans Anndlinced For Modern Building to House

' Gazette. Publishing Company on Lot Near- -
Armington " Hotel New i Press ; and r Other

Secretary of Agriculture Addressei South Carb--:
liria Branch of American Cotton Association
jit Columbia Discusses Boll Weevil. :

Equipment to Be Added Will Be Occupied In
the product:

w

City School Systenr Before
Rolarry Club a V Regular

eeting Yeaterd
Gastonia 's need of aiigh school build

ing iud how it may secured were the
leading" topics ofyniscussioa at the reg-

ular semi-nlnthJ- y meeting of the Gas-teni- a

Kotarlvlub at the vArmingtou
Hotel yesteruay.' ' Supt. Joe S. Wray,
superintendent of city schools; Col. C.
B. Armstrong, chairman of the board of
city school commissioners, and Mr.
Ralph: C. Patrick, - secretary and treas--

rer of the board were present as guests
f theelub.. ; Mr: Wray spoke briefly

the city's need of a new high school
building; bis plea for it being based on
facta and figures which he presented to
show that present facilities for the high
school were entirely inadequate and were
becoming more so each year. He was
followed by Col.-- Armstrong who spoke
on how to secure this 'building. He put
it as a simple proposition of creating a
publio sentiment in favor of it, then a
bond election to be held under a special
act of the legislature which may be se-

cured at the special session of that body
to be held in July. Both speakers were
heard' with, undivided - attention and the
sentiments they expressed met . with
hearty endorsement by the Sotarians
present... . ..--- ,'

W..P. Grier presided as chairman of
the entertainment committee for the day
and the program was a most interesting
one - throughout. J. H. Henderlite
made a snappy and humorous three-mi- n

ute talk on "Why I am Glad I am a
fiotarian . " J . H . Separk gave a hum-
orous parody on "Backward, Tura
Backward, O Time in Your Flight" and
several other humorous selections. ' W.
D. Anderson gave an interesting ' ac
count of the recent district meeting at
Greenville, S.-C- , George Cocker ren-
dered, in his inimitable way, a solo and
the members sang lustily a number of
the old-tim- e songs.

In addition to the club 'a guests men
tioned above several members had guests
with them, there botng nearly forty
present in all. .v

ASKED TO EXPLAIN ,

"CORNER," IN CORN

CHICAGO, March 25. Upon his ar
rival here today Julius S. Barnes, bead
of the United States Grain Corporation,
will be . asked to explain recent ; grain
sales and movements, according to a
statement by Charles F. Clyne,' federal
district attorney, who is investigating an
alleged attempt to "corner" the corn
market. .:'f,:'-:-

No evidence of illegal market mani
pulation sufficient to warrent prosecution
under the Lever food control a let had
been found, Mr. dyne said yesterday af
ter he had interviewed a number of mem
bers of the Chicago board of .trade and
railroad oflJeials. He also received re
ports from federal agents -- engaged in a
survey; of the market. , y

Reports that the United States Grain
Corporatioa had been used by speculators
in an effort to bring aneur a" corner"
in the market will be investigated, Mr,
Clyne said. -- - ' ' '

'Market expert and tranapoftatioa of
ficials-tol- d the district attorney present
high prices and scarcity of cora were due
to natural causes. The rumored "cor-
ner" ia the result of short selling in an-
ticipation of spring grain movements and
inability of the railroads to supply

to carry the crop to primary
markets, they said, ..J"',

TO INVESTIGATE REMOVAL ;
. 07 BZAS ADMIRAL TLITCHEK.

T WASIUNGTON, March 25. The aa
Tal court of inquiry appointed to Investi-
gate of Bear-Admir- al

William B. Fletcher's removal by Admir-
al bums from command of American aa
val forces at Brest in October, 1917, eon
vened today - with - Admiral Fletcher as
the Irst witness. Admiral Bims and a
number of witnesses for both side later
will be heard and it is expected tbe pre-
sentation of evidence will require' about
ten. days. -- r.V' r

.NOTICE TO - -

ADVERTISERS ;

Copy for display adver-
tisements to ' appear . in -

- The Daily Gazette must
be in the oGce before 6 p.

.'jn, of the day previous to.
Eublication. Shortage

dif
of

fkulties make it impoasi-bl- e
for us to make any ex--.

ceptions to the above rule.
Your will en--1
able us to.cire you better
emce. - ';

X1AZETTE PUBLISHING

than ten auics of terracing bai been com
pleted ia Gaston county llflim the super
vision of County' Agent C. Lee Cowan,

More than three miles of terraces We

suryeved by the County Agent and
O; Bartel, Assistant State' Drainage
ginger during the first three davs of t
week . Monday afternoon 3,500 f
were aurveyed at a- - terracing "demon
stration on tho-Fegra- Farm for Mr,
L. A. Ford, who had invited fifteen of
his neighbors in for this demonstration.
2,550 feet "were tun-eye- for Ts J. Mosa
and 2,800. feet, for D. A. Craft, four
miles ' above Cherryville. ' 3,825 feet
were surveyed for J, Ia. Falls in the Pis-ga- h

section. 2,500 feet for O. B.; Car-pent- er

near Stanley and 1,250 for T .W.
Garrison near Alexis, making a total of
16,420 feet, the .first three days of the
week. T 36,770 ifeet' have already .been
surveyed this season whis makes 5300
feet of terraces that have been surveyed
by the department of farm demonstra-
tion work in Gaston county this f year,.
If straightened out in a straight line
this would be ft little more than ten
miles, - " . ' . ,

'
:; Mr, Geo. Evans, Sheep Field Agent,
is giving a demonstration of sheep shear-
ing at the farm, of H. K.. Davenport,
Thursday 1 c:.:'--. ','

" The Sunnysida- - community showed their
usual good spirit of progreesiveness again
Wednesday evening by. filling the school
house to hear the County Agent give an
illustrated lecture on "Swine Growing."
This community is already punting the,
seed for another' big Community Fair,

Club memberships are pouring into the
County ' Agent 'a office thick and fast
since the announcement of the Jiew
prizes te be offered to club members this
season. -

. ,y .'.'
' All boys and girls' between the ages of
ten and eighteen, living in Gaston coun-
ty are eligible to compete in these agri-
cultural clubs and to compete for these
prises. Write the County Agent about'it.

SIM MINERS TO -

RON AT WORK

NEW YORK, March 25. Officers of
the United Mine Workers were preparing
notices today , to be sent-t- local unions
ia the three districts comprising the an--

thacite coal d region, notifying them to
remain at work after " April 1, pending
the negotiation of a new wage agree
ment as the mine operators have agreed
to ' make any wage award retroactive
to that date." ' V . "

' Phillip Murray, international vice pres-
ident of the United Mine Workers, said
there would be ho meeting of the general

ale committee today, but that the ac-

tion of the operators would be "brought
to the attention of the various ' locals
directly through the official circulars. .
- Union bfficiala, however, pointed out

that "April 1 is a holiday ia the anthracite
region' and work for that day. will be
suspended in accordance with custom.
This. day. which ia the asniversary of
the granting of the eight hour day to the
hard coal workers, is observed through-ou- t

the mining fielda. - a -

I With the retroactive agreement" dis
posed of, mine workers aad operators de
clare their intention of speeding up the
negotiation of a new contract.. . r

. The subcommittee handling ' the nego
tiations' had before them for immediate
consideration today the chief demands of
the workers. for a closed
shop, and the "check off ", the six hour
day7 five day week, and a 00 per cent
wage inereaae. ' All of these clauses have
been given preliminary discussion, but no
definite action takes. ".' .'- -

. The operators indicated' before going
into the meeting that they may submit
counter proposals and start presenting
their arguments auring tneoay. ,

CAPTAIN PALMER,- - TESTIFIES. -

; WSHI.VGTON, " March 25. Captain
Leigh C. Palmer, chief of the bureau of
navigation of the navy during the war,
was prepared to testify regarding the in-

ternal arrangements and performance of
the navy's war time organisation when
he took the stand today before the senate
committee investigating charges against
the naval conduct of .the war. It was ex
pected Captain Palmer would testify
largely regarding personnel features with
possibly some Inference to relations be
tween the various bureaus of the depart-
ment and 'Secretary Daniels. ,

"

There still was a number of officers call
ed by the committee, waiting to testify
before' Secretary Daniels and . officers
scheduled to defend the department's
conduct of the war appeared. . ; "

--: HEARING ON WHEAT GRADES,

WASHINGTON. March 25 - Secre-
tary Meredith will conduct a hearing at
Chicago, April 2, to determine whether
changes in the federal grades for wheat
are desirable. '

Early Summer.

PUBLIC HEARINGS IN

DELAWARE LEGISLATUF

Both Factions Hare Their Su
. porter - Galleries are Fua

of Women. For and Aarains'' Contest Anticipated
DOVER, Del. i March lic hear
ings at a joint session of the Delaware
legislature were the . principal eventfi
scheduled today in the eoatest for rati
fication of the woman suffrage conatitu
tional amendment by securing this state's
vote, The small capitol overflowed with
spokesmen and cohorts of the suffragists
and "antisY with women in the large
majority, some wearing the suffragist
colors and others . the red. roses of the!
opposition.. Hundreds of spectatorJ
sought 'the two-score- seats and scanhi
standing room available. -

.

Elements of both factions were urging
a vote tomorrow, but others sought post-
ponement until next weeK, The legisla-
ture plans to adjourn tomorrow night un-

til Monday. '.,

Suffragists had first innings at today's
hearings, starting with an allotment of
two hours.- - United States , Senators
Spencer, of Missouri, and Sterling, South
Dakota, republicans, and McKellar, dem
ocrat, Tennessee, were asked to present
the principal arguments. Others Intro-
duced by Mrs. Florence Itayard miles,
of the Delaware braneh of the National
Woman's party, represented that organi-
sation and the National American Wo-
men 's Suffrage Association, , Among
them was Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
president of the National Association.

After luncheon the had
two hours, Mrs. Henry D. Thompson, of
the Delaware branch of the National or
ganization opposed to equal franchise,
introducing the opposition leaders. Each
side was given half an Jiour for rebut-
tal.

HOUSE COMMITTEE IS
CONSIDERING RELIEF MEASURES.

WASHINGTON, March 25. With
hearings on' pending soldier relief meas-
ures- ended, tbe house ways and means
committee expectedtoday to take orell- -
oiinary steps to decide the future policy
of tbe committee. Appointment of sub-
committees to work, out various features
of a relief measure was favored as the
first step toward drafting any bill.
' Sentiment in tbe committee is divided.
The American Legion's optional plan,
including privileged land settlement.
home building aid. extension of 'voea- -

pional training or payment of, adjusted
compensation at 11.50. for every day of
service, which was submitted to the com-
mittee yesterday probably will , be .the
Irst measure discussed. '

SAY FORMER EMPEROR- IS VERT P00 MAN;
'

THE HAGUE, March 2 Dutch of-
ficials claiming te know the real
condition of former Emperor William
ef Germany are greatly amused at
various reports emanating from Berlin
to the effect that William gav monetary
support to the reactionary " revolt of
March IS. : -',: V" :fr--Via reality the former ' emperor is
virtually or man," an official told
The Associated Press today. "There
is a question whether he has enough
money to pay Count Bentinck, owner of
the castle at Amerongen, where William
has ben staying since November, 1918,
what he owes him." .r -

According to another official familiar
with . inside negotiations between Wil-
liam of Hobensollern and the Dutch gov
ernment since the former's arrival ia
Holland William ' has throughout dis-
played anything but a heroic attitude. 80
anxious has be been to secure Holland 'a
protection he has been glad from the
very start, to give a pledge not to parti-
cipate in political intrigues It is said
this pledge has been renewed but whether
the renewal was written or oral offieiak
decline to say. It is known, --however,
that it was originally oral.'- - . - r .

FIGHTING RESUMED IN ' ?
"-

, . '
. THE RUHR DISTRICT.

vfHE HAGUE, March 2J5. - right-
ing in .the Ruhr district of , Uermany,
where, it waa-- understood, a truce bad
been agreed to, bss been resumed, ac
cording to the Telegraaf. ; Bparuelst
farces are nearing Wesel, the newspaper
says, and a Muenster despatch to the
Rotterdam Course t, saya the red army's
strength is now 120,003, . ,

- ' IB The Associated Prsss !i

COLUMBIA'S, C.j March 25--A- n in-

creased productionof calicium arsenate
"

will make it powible for farmers to wage

war against the boll weevu this year on

i
' greatly ' enlarged ' scale, Secretary, of

tlgriculture Meredith told the members
' " of the South . Carolina branch of the

American. Cotton Association in an ad-

dress here today . The eradication of
Uhe pest will be hindered, however, he
"Tsald, by an inadequate supply of dusting

machines, but added that manufacturers
were Increasing the output of ; the . ma-

chines and that 'in no great while the
- 1 supply probably, will be sufficient te meet

Uhe eeda..kv;;Y; w

- 'Regarding efforts the department of
- agriculture is making to confine the pink

. boll weevil " to ; the infested , areas ;r In
'.Louisiana and Texas, he asserted the de--

" tpartment's willingness to place a fed-er-

quarantine . . ' Everybody interest-e- d

in eotton ought to' realize, however,'
.'.J said, ''that the thing must be done

-- bow or not at all. Extermination is
I possible bnlyat the beginning of infes-v.tatlo- n,

when the insect oecnpiee only
very restricted areas. Unless the pink
boll, worm is exterminated now and it

be exterminated except, by abso- -

. lute of the 'states concer-
nedit will sweep ,over the entire - eot- -

- .ton belt and will inevitably: inflict much
'greater damage than the boll weevil has

, vdone." - .'''j; "v.; ;;r

Mr. Meredith said the test of calk-iu-

'.arsenate as a poison that would elimi-tiat- e

the ordinary boll weevil was tried
last .year on an abandoned farm - ' ' The
department divided the field three
wtrips," he said. ."The unpoisoaed strip
on one side produced 48 pounds of cot-
ton, the strip on the other aide produced

; 0 pounds and the strip down tbe-mid-d-

where the drinking water was pois-- ,

oned produced 480 pounds of cotton.
More than' 9,000 acres of eotton land

, in western Texas were cleared of cotton
'plants and even the bolls and leaves, the
secretary told the members of the

to- - check the spread
- f the pink boll weevil. ' Sinee then the

--same tactie. were used in the Pecos val
- ley and the-- Great bend district, and non-cotto- n

and regulated cones established in
. the infested areas and buffer strips be"
' jrond them and also along certain por-- .

tiona of the Mexican border to prevent la
testation from Mexico. .

' "Fumigation chouses wen established
At points of .entry an along the Bio
--Crude," Mr, Meredith said, 'and ever

anier tht crosses the line, f from a
freight ear that may be fouled with eot-o- a

to a Mexican .tramp with a possible
3taadfol of rsottonseed im lis pocket or
'wrapped up in his bundle" is cleaned or

--.disinfected before being allowed to en
er the United States. f T

Quoting from a 1 preliminary- - report,
' 4he secretary gave some of the figures on

ttheeoet of eottoa production,,,
Iwdy has known, just hew, much it has

ott to produce eottoa.b,c i faid,1 ."The
department tof agriculture undertook to

; dlad out. The ofSee of farm manag-
ement began ' a series f studies in Jthe

ost of producing eotton under varying
The work' has just" been

tonipleted Wd tho preliminary report
ahowa that, for the 1918 emp the eost

. Tark5d from: 1.08 to $1.03 per pound.
It is LnteresGng to note that Si per cent

f the eotton on the, farms studied, rep-
resenting gS per cent fthe producers,
was grown at a eost of 28 cents per
pound, or .less. The Average eost of
production was 23 cents' a pound., The
Averaga selling priee was 29 cents and

vea at this price one fourth of , the
farmers" produced their eottoa at a loss.
Owing to rodoeed yields , and increased
wages the eost ef producing the' 1919
rop has been considerably larger. r" '

TROTH AT COST " V, ;V-- ' '''
. - . OP 3c:PS POUKD.

- WASHINGTON, March 25 The de-

partment ef agriculture" announced today
that investigation just concluded by the
office of farm, management of the de-

partment shows that at price based oa
- a "bulk line" eost ef 28 cents per pound

lint 85. per cent of the eotton grown in
1918 oa 842 farms from which cost fig-

ures were obtained would have produced
m profit. Sixty six per ecut of the farms
concerned would bars made money,' the
department aald. At priee baaed 6a
the average eost of production, which the
department figured at 23 cents per pound,
only 351 of the 842 farmers, or 41.7 jer

- cent, would have made a profit, it was
stated. - ' .

The "bulk line," it was explained,'
narks the point on a scale of costs, about

which the price of a commodity must
' bang if' an adequate number of producers

1 are to be kept in the business- - la the
of the 1918 crop, the pricesctua- -

ly obtained eccided with the bulk line,
tve fames reccWrj.about a for

The farms on" which the experiment
was conducted are located in Alabama,
Georgia, South .Carolina, and Texas." ; '
' The netTcodt of production, it was

found, ranged from eight cents to 1 1.07
per pound,' only, three farms, totalling
35 acres, producing at the minimdm cost;
22 showing less than. 14 cents, . while
more than fifty ranged from 50 cents to

1.07.; v.; r'KST
"The more generally farmers ' study

Ltheir costs and adjust their production
I . V i . . . x' ' -on me ' Dasis 01 eosis aau prit-i-u-

, mo
more readily will economic forces operate
to maintain production on a profitable
basis," the' department states..'. "The
government used the "bulk line" during
the war for price fixing in industries
other than agriculture, setting a price so
that from 80 to 90 per cent of a com-

modity eouldbe produced at a profit.
A certain percentage of producers- - may
be expected to lose on a given staple in
any given year, but economists agree
that if prices sink so low as to make this
percentage very large, say as low. as the
line of the average cost of , production
so many will lose that production of that
staple will lend to fall off until prices
rise to a point where they will again cov-

er the cost of the bulk of the product. "

NEW. GERMAN CABINET
.

HAS .BEEN FORMED.

7 rABIS Mareh 2.1. (11AVAS)
An Amsterdam message quoting Berlin,
despatehea to . The .Telegraaf says it Is
reported a new German cabinet had been
formed with Gustav Bauer, remaining as
premier-- ; and ,J)i. ' Schlffer s vice . pre-

mier.'' "" A -

lr, Herman Mueller is said to have
been again given the portfolio or foreign
affairs and -- Herr Gesaler, .. mayor of
Nuremberg, has been appointed minister
of national defense. . The olher members
of the. cabinet are reported aa follows:

t ' Minister of the Interior, Herr Koch.
. Minister of Finance, Captain Fisher
Cuno. '.'-.:.-i-'u::'-:'- r.

of Transportation. Herr BelL
Minister of the Treasury, Herr Wolff.
Other portfolios, it is said, have been

distributed among the socialists' and dem-

ocrats." vAr i

INNOCENT VICTIM, ONCE- -.

NEARLY HANGED, GETS $5,000
" JACKSON, . Miss'.', March '25WiU

Purvis, farmer of Xamar county, Missis-
sippi, whose sentence of death was --commuted

to life imprisonment,' after the
hangman's aooee slipped from .his neck,
when he dropped .through the gallows,
and who; was pardoned from the state,
penitentiary two years later, as a 'result
ef a death bed confession of ;a former
neighbor, was today handed a warrant
for $5,000 by Representative J, A, Yeag-e- r

with the following note: '"'...''." -- r- .

After, more than two years of .ef-
fort, I have been able to secure for you
aad your family '$5,000, which has a
two-fol- d meaning: First, that the state
of Mississippi has confessed to a great
wrong done you, and 'now removes all
stain o dishonor from your: name;' see
ond, the state compensates yeu from the
sufferings whkh' you underwent. . The
struggle has been long and bard fought,
but victory has come.' May God bless
sad comfort you aad your family.." -
--'::- ,"'-

, t
THOMAS W. LAWS0N jS .

7 ARRESTED rOX PROMOTING
BOSTON, March 25 The crusade of

Attorney General Allen against promo
ters an& brokers 'who have been exploit
ing l silver stocks led to the arrestf of
Thomas W.. Lawaoa. today. . He sur.
rendered , himself at policb headquarters
U answer to a warrant charging him
with violating on four ; counts a state
law regarding the filing of information
regarding stock issues. Four other op-
erators and brokers were arrested yester-
day, including L. C. Van Kiper. f New
York, former secretary to LawsoaY

PRUSSIAN CABINET RESIGNED.
BERLINS Mach 25 Today 'a "

news-pape- rs

report that the Prussian cabinet
has resigned. It is expected, they add,
that Gustav Noske, whoJbas resigned
as minister of defense la the national
cabinet, will be offered a post in the
new Prussiaa cabinet. - : : .

-

Tha Tageblatt today denies, oa the au-
thority, of the chancellory,' that a war-
rant has been issued for .the-arr-est of
General Ludendorff. v . ;

r-: J-- jC Sanson, and two sons,
J-- L-- Jr.. and Query, of Charlnttn n
spending the day in Gastonia the guesta
of. Mrs. Sanson's aunt, Mrs. Jos. IL
Adams. Miss Elva Ann Sanson,' who has
w-e- u vpenaing xwo weeks' with ' Mrs.
Adams, returned horns with net mother
this afternoon, .

- .; :
7

Miss Faith, Price, of Charlotte, was
over TTednesday for short visit to Mrs.
riato Durhaau ' - v

'lans long-- cherished by the owusTa snd
publishers 0 Tim Ontf arm about to
be realized in toe shape jsr a modem
home of wr own foTjfh paper, mod '

I.... Aernly. equip pea lurojrvn The first
tangible or athflT audibleevidence of -

this realizatioins found in .the sound of
the hammorla the hands of housewreck-- '-

ers now engaged in raxing the old rest--;

deuce occupying the . lot whereon is to
stand the Oaxetts'a. new ' home. The
work of tearing down thia house' wa

begun Tuesday morning and will be
pleted within - a few days. The house
is the property of Mr. W. T. Rankin
and Col. C. U. Armstrong and the ma-

terial will be used in the construction of '
a bouse at the Osceola Hill, south of the
city.'.- - v:;.v.y-,:-- . f

The site, owned by The Gazette to be
occupied by i the aew building, is onv

West Airline avenue adjoining the Caro .
Una Auto Service Company and near the
Armington Hotel.. It is on of the most '- -

conspicuous, spoti in .the Dusinesa see-- ."

tion of the eity, facing South street at
the point where the interurban and city ,

cars stop, and - being near the passengers
station, the hotel, post office bank build
ing, etc. In short, The Gazette will be-- ;
right in the center of things in thia aew .,.

building, 'i.'i-'r''.- " - "

.riaus-f- or the new building; are about '
complete and - it li tbe purpose of tha
owners to push .the construction so that 5

it ' may be occupied early in the sum- - .

mer. The building itself will be twe
stories and basement, mill construction
throughout. Th3 front will be of a hand
some red texture prick, trimmed - with ,

stone and marble. ,, ; t

A big Duplex presa bought last Sep-- "

tember and Which is now being built at ;

the Duplex ' factory in Battle Creek, . '.

Mich., will occupy a. conspicuous position
'at the front of the building with plats

glass on two aides. It will L thus be so "l
located that the public can see it in op-

eration every day; The other side of the '
front on the ground floor will be devot-e- d

to a busineas office, where the circula.
tion and advertising buaineas will, .be
handled. All of the . ground floor win
be devoted to" business, editorial and re--

'portorial offices, - the nmiliag department '
and. the press room,. 7 ... -

, ,
With the exception of tha press room

all of. the mechanical .department of tha
paper will be en the second floor. Lino
types,; sterotyping outflt,ad cases, in "

posing stones and til the other mechaal '- '

eat1 paraphernalia ' necewsary toget out -

a newspaper will be on tfcCL jeofcnd Door '

where splendid halt : will be had, from
windows oa one aide: and skylightsV

. .1 ' m . . . . ...
: Ask iob wnanway: wnwa - win oe .or
waterproof conerete, wm.he located' hs
heating plaat suid storags-TOo- m for a
large quantity of roll paper:'. ThlfwCl
be reached by steps and elevator from the '
interior -- and by a sidewalk elevator, at :

tha front.. . In. th basement - will also
be located a ftreproof . vault where the . .

files ef the .paper and ether valuable ret- -

orda will be preeerved for the future." l

v Installation ox! the aew preset, together
with the addition of numerous other aew .

facilities,' will enable the publishers te
issue a larger paper than ever before and;
they confidently- - believe, a better paper..
Thi press will . do, in thirty - or forty .
minutes, the presta work and .folding that
requires abont . nins hours daily of the
present equipment. It wfll print, fold,
tack'out and'eounC the papers faster,

probably, than ' the mailing department
snd the carrier system can get them out
of the building. -
V When - the .building ia completed and
the paper is actually inntailed at last ia
its own home the publishers may have
some additional facts to give their read '

--

era with reference to future plans for
enlargement. - -- - -

; STRIKS STIXL ON.
1

LILLE, PRAJTCE, March 25, The
strike of. textile workera ler is still go-
ing n and it is expected a general
strike will be called for Friday, BaU
rokd men, bakers and emplovees of victn ":

ailing establishmeaits, however, will not
participate ia the xnovement y .

trading will. be movedup to hiw tors: time.
CHICAGO, MarchVJ5. - Trading on

the Chicago stock exchange will be ad-
vanced one hour begianing next Monday
in'eonformity with the change of hours
Ia the New York stock 'market under
the New York daylight savings law. The
hoard of governors of the Chicago ex-
change voted yesterday to Sx tho hours
of trading from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. on
week days and from 8 a. m. to 1 3 a. m.
m Saturdays until rack tine aa a d'y-h- li

sivinji law m-- y be-sJr- -t 1 t -- s.

'4,"-

I.


